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Dear Open Govemment Partnership team,

It's an honor for Armavir Municipality to be a member of Local-OGP community. Joining

this platfom is more than impofiant for our municipality, as the experience of the previous years

has shown that ensuring an enabling environment for participation are key attributes fbr good

govemance. Armavir is one of the communities wherethe local non-govemmental organizations

and citizens actively participate in the implemertation of local self-government with their polls.

feedbacks, suggestions and remarks, u'hich can be institutionally developed by this iniiiative.

Cu ently open govemance processes are much morg impo(ant for the city, because

Armavir has become a consolidated communitysince 2021, including 10 settlements in its fonn:

Noravan, Khanjyan, Hcttsik, Myasnikyan, Mayisyan, Lukashin, Sardarapat, Aygeran, Lenughi,

The establishment of democratic, fair, and participatory mechanisms at the local level has

always been one of the n]ain pillars of Armavir Municipality. Howevet, we strongly believe that

these developmentswould be better achieved by Local OGP platfom, because the Municipality has

a stressed mission to stand closer to the people and ensure tmnsparent, accountable and

participatory governance.

As a member of the Union of Comm nilies of Armenia - a ational etteotk, Armayir

commonly shares and promoted good governance principles among local self-governance units. As

parl of the decentralization reform of the Ministry of Tenitodal Administation and Infrastructure,

Armavir has advanced participatory budgeting processes and installed a live broadcast of

community council megtings and weekly procedual discussions.

It is wodh mentioning that in 2002 Amenia ratified Ihe Eurcpesn Chafier of Local-Self

Goverusnce and the Additiondl Ptotocol to Chqftet in2013 onthe right to participate in the affairs

of a local authority. R€spective changes have been introduced in the Republic of Armenia law on

Local Self - Governance to enable and promote citizen padicipation in deqision making at local



level. It should be noted that ftom this point of view Armavir Municipality actively cooperares \\,ith

non-governmental olganizations opemting in the city.

Expedence has shown that any innovative project in the city will only be successful if we, as

a community, support the implementation of these programs with all the relevant stakeholde$ and

beneficiaries. Since there are enough NCOs in the city. they constantly work with the Municipality,

engaging locnl actors itt the development ofthe city-

Tlte open platfotm for the CSO| is not only limited to monitoring actions, awareness

raising and inclusion of citiz€ns, but together with us, they apply to many donor organizations and

implement various progmms in the city. Just recently we have conducted "lzrproved preschool

education in Na.4 kindergarten of Armayir " with the financial support of the Bulgarian Embassy

acquiring necessary property and equipment ofthe newly renovated kindergarten.

Besides CSOS, there are commissions set up in the municipality, which inspect, control and

compile reports on the implemgntation of works related to the city's infrastructure, organization of

plocurcment processes, improvement of the city. development of educational system, gtc. The

NGOs working in our city monitor in all directions. They make inquiries liom city residenls,

understand dissatisfaction, raise voices at public hearings in municipalities, discuss" and decide on

practical solutions.

Armavir Municipality also actively cooperates \\ith the pfivate seclo/ in the city and region,

establishing community-p vate seator padnership. As a result, the central park ofArmavir has been

imprcved this year, equipped with a modem playground, attractions and a modern cafe.

Armavir has been an active contdbutor and actorin Armenia'sdemocratic record. Having a

vibrant youth community and also being mainiy led by young peopleafter the Revolution in

Amenia (2018), the city has a proved cadre of civic activism, professionals and artists who are

eager to develop the democratic procasses in Armavir consolidated community and establish rule of
law. Armavir is a promising city in temrs of socio-economic sttd cullarul co text too.The city is

very active in organizing literary, cultural, youth and inclusiye events with the help of students of

the educational and cultural centers subofdinated to the community. The residents of the

community, all pre-school educational, educational, spofts, cultural institutions, non-govemmental

organizations operating in the community also take an active pad, Educational and cultural

exhibitions are also encouraged in the city. for example, this year a "Master Class of Cross stones"

took place in the centnl park ofthe city, which lasted for 10 days.

Right govemance policy has become a prjority for the municipality of Armavlr. Policies in

envircnmental protection, waste management. public utillty plovision. as well as business

development poliqies have been oo-designed and co-implemented by the municipal authorities atld

local civil society, and private organizations,

The City of Armavir has a Social ,lffai$ Conmittee, which works with the city's socially

disadvantaged groups to help them find job, detects donors to help these families, and provide



assjstance. For local entepren€u$ who have some interesting ideas to do business in the city. the

city government offers spaae on favorable tems ifpossible.

The Municipality implements a v)aste sorling and recycling ptogrum by ISSD. This is an

innovative program that communicates peoplg hou'to handle waste propcrly, how to save paper and

not halm the environnent.

Annavir also actively contributes la the Ewopea Co|ena of Mq,ors, which aims to

ptamotettgreen economic developmenl" in communities, improving the quality residentslife.

Every year a large number of lrees and flowers arc platted in the city, and most of the city is

currently planted with greenery.

Recently, a Scorrl Cef/e/ll as established in the city, the students ofwhich are united around

one idea, to be educated as active citizens in the society.

For its democratic processes, Armavir Municipality has been nominated as a "city of

potential and background" by Council of Eurcpe. The following are some of the majot

achievements benchmarked by the Armavir Municipality:

r' Holding town hail meetings (public hearing) allowing citizen paficipation in

decision-making processes. pafiicularly designing development programs, community budget,

annual work plans, subvention programs, etc.

'/ Besides formal open doors, also \\elcoming non-formal meetings \\'ith the inhabitanls

to listen to their concems

'/ Maintaining online submissions ofthe applications, request and complaints

,/ Online broadcasting/livesteam of council meetings and welcoming citizens for

asking questions, giving feedbacks to the council members during the meetings

r' Ensuring transparency of info nation on the official rvebsite rvith regular

publications of drafts of Councils and Mayor's decisions, and allowing citizens to provide feedback

on the draffs, service deiivery procedures and fees, tax liabilities. reports, municipal propefty

management, etc.

Proceeding from the city's potential, experienca and motivation, local OGP membership \\ill

serve as a 'legitimization" of the civic activism in Armavir consolidated community and the

institutionalized invoivement of civil society and citizens.

Thank you for your trust in promoting and supponing our progress towards opgn,

local level.
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